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Vol. 5 No. 2 Milwaukee-Downer College Oct. 10, 1947
RED FEATHERS IN STYLE
Today red feathers are
the symbol of sharing.
When you wear one, it means
that you contributed to the
Community Chest. You will
have helped to bring Red
Feather Services to approximately 53,000 p~rsons,
who would have been problems
to their communities.
You belong to the community. Yout he~lth and
happiness depend on that
of every other resident.
You are protected, only if
the commuhity Is safe.
"Everybody benefits,
everybody gives" Is not
only a slogan; it Is a
fact. Stand behind our
college in this drive,
starting October 6.
Miss Greacen and Mrs.
Lipscomb are the chairmen and D. Chamberlain
head of General Welfare.
Wear the Red Feather!
It's a personal privilege
and a community responsibility.

MIX 'EM AND MATCH 'EM
From far and wide, travelers will see the blazing
lights of Holton Hall on
Saturday, Oct. 18~ It is
then that Milwaukee-Downer
College rolls out the welcome mat for its guests at
the annual Mixer. This
first dance of the year is
·sure to be a gala event
for everyone.
MUsic for our "Autumn
Nocturne" will be provided
by Rlchar4 Kent, one of
MilwaUkee's prominent bandleaders. For those who
find the gym too crowded
for their taste, there will
be another orchestra In
Holton Hall d I nl At-f'oom.
Men · from Marquette fraternities, the student
engineers from the Ace Club
of Allis Chalmers, and
guests whose names have
been submitted by the student body and the faculty
will comprise the guests.
Student and faculty
hostesses will introduce
(cont. on page 2) .

RELATIVITY
A search among the leaves of the family trees of
Downer girls reveals ten who have one thing in common.
They all have sisters who are ·at Downer.
.
Many of the younger girls find having older sisters
at college has Its advantages and disadvantages. Re
Seyfert's freshman sister, Verda, has Re's old room,
even down to the same closet and desk. Older sisters
may be a big help in adjusting to college life. but what
if they are the same size? If Ann Gilbert minds when
senior sister Cory wears her clothes, she doesn't say so.
What did Cory do the other three years?
Betty and Rita Thoke share even· their room on third
floor, Holton. Not having seen much of each other this
summer, they took this opportunity to be together. The
two girls .like living together because of similar study
habits and Interests such as knitting.
Although Elinor and 'Barb Honer are twins, they like
to be different. They are
(Mix 'em ••• cont.)
individualistic down to the
the guests to girls who
way they wear their hair.
will In turn introduce
Ellie and Ruth Wenger
them to others. In this
are nearly the same size.
How do they manage it when
way there will be an
.
· opportunity to meet many
Ruth eats so little and
new people.
EllIe so much?
Corky Wilcox, se~ior
All these sisters have
and Mary Lou Baldwin junidentical last names, but
ior, co-chairmen of the
all girls having the same
dance promise no end of
last name are not sisters.
tun. They're hoping for
For example, Jane and Ger·a · 10~ turnout, so start
trude Rumpf, Irene and Doris
preparing for one of the
Fischer, Virginia and Arlene
biggest events of the
Palmer, and JoAnn and Betty
year. Brush off your
Ren Wright are not rel~ted.
black suede shoes, ahd
This Is also true of the
prepare to exhibit your
Schultzes, Schneiders, Cooks,
new style hemlines. Who
Froemmings, Smiths, and the
knows what is In store
Kruegers at MDC, along with
for you? You may meet
the Andersons and the Cameryour OAO? .
ons of the faculty.

TH£ LONG ANCI SHORT OF IT1
One of the most hotly
contested changes of the
season is the new style
trend. When asked, uwhat
do you think. of the new
long skirts?" MDC gIrls
h~ve much to say.
"I think long skirts
are nice," asserts Suzy
Plouff, "unless they are
tight also. I have one
that•s so tight, I have
trouble getting on busses. I'm sure they will
be much warmer around our
legs in winter, though."
Ellie Wenger wasn't so
positive she liked them,
but her reply was, 1'Take
tor instance this bla~k
one. I bell eve It's too
long , but I ' m not go i ng
to shorten it. It's 180
inches around the bottom.
Would .you?"
Miss Greacen didn't
comment either way, but
sadly said, ul just got
mJ skirts ~:~11 shortened
last year."
Joan Atwell both did
and .didn't like them.
«Long skirts? ·· I love the
slim, smooth look they
give us long-legged girls,
but I get awfully blue at
the prospect of having to
lengthen or discard last
year's wardrobe."
Shirley Ernlsse likes
the colors and accesso-

ries the new skirts stress.
"I lj ke the new length, the
rich reds and browns, as well
as extremely wide belts.
They look good with simple
blouses and colored stockings."

•

* * *

F l .A S .H!

* *

*
Just as *we went to press
we received a letter from '
Ted Malone who has a dally
coast-to-coast broaP,Cast
over · 197 stations of the ABC
network. · He said ftl invited
my listeners to write me a
card or letter •••• We have
already received over 60,000
cards and letters virtually
unanimous In their oppo~
sltlon to the new Paris
styles. Anxious to explore
further the attitude of ·
y~ung America I am writing
.to a small group of representative ·s chools hop 1ng
you will make a brief survey
·of your students on the
question ••• we ·would like to
announce how your student
body feels ~bout this.~
Come on gIrls, let your·
editors know how you feel
about the skirt situation.
Post a note for either
Helen Stetler or Liz Loveland by Oct. 17th so we
can give him MOt's answerl

QU I C K
M~rtheen Clock
h~d 8 surprise

and Sue Ry~n
when they
fished their laundry out of
the shiny MDC Bendix l~st
week. for only 10 cents
the1 got both ~ wash and a
pink dye job. The mor~l of
this little story Is, sort
your wash before you put it
tnr'

SNAPS
Here's to Harris for his
performance on
Colors Day. There is one
thing that confuses us
thouth· Whose side was he
on? One minute he wore a
red ribbon, and the next
minute ha ·wore a green one!
enthusl~stic

* * * • *

A Johnston .and a MtLaren
. freshman, boarding
*. S*I.T' LUX
* I *.
a train for a week-end at
"I wonder . lf she saw the
home, found themselves in
light when t~e lamp hit her
the S8me car as the
on the head?" dryly remarked Marquette football squad
which was on its way to an
an upperclassman after Pat
fau~ett's study lamp had
out-of-town game. Some
people
have all the luck!
knocked her out.

* * * • *

Running. to .classes is a
characteristic of most MDC
girls, but e~ger freshman,
Bette Mikkelson, has
learned that it does not
pay. She's the girl you
have seen hobbling around
In a bed-room slipper.
She sprained her ankle
dashing over to Sabin Hall
the other d~y.

*~* EXPOSURES
• * •
.

Oct. lO ·TONLGHT! H~t B~n
guet 6:30'""PMOct. 13 Recital Miss Howe
8:15 1(4.
Oct. 18 Mixer 8:00 ~ to
12:00 AM Holton
Hall

.. * * * *

